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BRUNCH

Jarritos. | $4

Topo Chico. | $4

Saratoga Water. 1.5L Still or Sparkling | $8

Mexican Coke. | $4

Mexican Sprite. | $4

Diet Coke. | $3

Iced Tea. | $3

Hibiscus Tea. | $4

BEBIDAS MOCKTAILS

BE SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR

FULL BEVERAGE MENU

We are proud to feature an array of Mexican wines,
unique tequilas and mezcals, and more!

SOBREMESA
Hot Tea. | $3

Coffee. | $3

Espresso. | $4

Cappuccino. | $5

Double Espresso. | $5

Americano. | $4

Latte. | $5

private events • corporate outings
baby + bridal showers • rehearsal dinners

live art + entertainment • networking events
private chef experiences • holiday parties

contact@kolucan.com | kolucan.com/events

La Mulita. Grapefruit juice, lime juice, fresh mint, and 
jalapeño slices, topped with ginger beer | $10

Como La Flor. Hibiscus fl ower syrup, fresh lime juice, 
grapefruit soda, and a hibiscus salt rim | $10

Mockjito. Fresh mint, lime juice, and simple syrup, 
topped with club soda | $10

Cafe de Olla.
Mexican coffee fl avored with a housemade 
syrup of cinnamon, cloves, and star anise, 

sweetened with piloncillo

Non-Alcoholic | $6  // Make it 21+ | $12



APERITIVOS

ENSALADAS
ADD: mesquite chicken +$5 • grilled baby shrimp +$6 • diced ribeye +$7

Ensalada de la Casa.
Local mixed greens, roasted sweet corn, jicama, radish, avocado, 
and queso fresco with cilantro-lime buttermilk dressing | $10

Ensalada Cesar.
Baby romaine, cilantro, queso añejo, housemade croutons, cebolla 
curtida, and dressing | $10 

Ensalada de Berros.
Local watercress, baby romaine, toasted walnuts, palmitos, grape heirloom tomatoes, and hibiscus vinaigrette | $10

Kolucan Salad. 
Local fennel, watercress, mixed greens, jicama, grapefruit, radishes, and chili-lime vinaigrette | $11

DESALMUERZO
Huevos Kolucan. Scrambled eggs with onions, 
jalapeños, and tomatoes, served with chorizo-potato hash, 
charro beans, chile toreado, and fresh tortillas | $14

Chilaquiles Verdes.     Housemade tortilla chips 
smothered with tomatillo sauce, Oaxaca cheese, queso 
fresco, crema, and red onions | $11
ADD: two eggs +$3 // diced ribeye +$7 // carnitas +$5 

chicken tinga +$5 // birria +$7

Huevos Rancheros. Two crispy tortillas with 
refried beans, two eggs over easy, salsa asada, crema, queso 
fresco, and guacamole, served with chorizo hash | $12

Tres Leches French Toast. Challah bread with 
tres leches, cinnamon, dulce de leche, marshmallow whipped 
cream, fresh berries, and powdered sugar | $13 

Breakfast Burrito. Housemade tortilla fi lled
with chorizo hash, eggs, avocado, chihuahua cheese | $10
ADD: duck barbacoa +$7 • al pastor +$5 carnitas +$5 • mesquite 

chicken +$5 • crispy short rib +$7 • shrimp +$6 • diced ribeye +$7

Tostadas de Carnitas y Huevo. Two crispy 
tortillas loaded with housemade carnitas, two eggs over 
easy, refried beans, lettuce, avocado, pickled onions, and 
chipotle crema | $14

Huevos Benedictinos. Two poached eggs on 
picaditas, loaded with birria and topped with chipotle 
hollandaise, served with our watercress salad made with 
roasted corn, radish, cherry tomatoes, cilantro-lime dressing, 
and avocado | $16

Torta Mañanera. Pressed Telera bread with 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, Oaxaca cheese, and avocado-
chipotle mayo | $12

Chicken Mole Tamal. Sunny side eggs, charro 
beans, queso fresco, crema, pickled onions, and micro 
cilantro | $12

Enchiladas de Morelia. Three corn tortillas 
stuffed with chorizo-potato hash, guajillo sauce, queso 
fresco, crema, and sunny side eggs | $16

Fritata de Tinga. Open-face omelet with chicken 
tinga, Asadero cheese, avocado, and crema with warm 
tortillas | $15

Tacos de Huevo. Three corn tortillas fi lled with 
scrambled eggs, queso fresco, avocado, and sliced red 
onions, served with charro beans | $11

Conchas. Six assorted sweet, soft, Mexican pastry 
breads in strawberry, vanilla, and chocolate. | $10

GUARNICIONES
Huitlachoche Risotto. Mexican truffl e risotto | $8

Nopalito Salad. Cactus, radishes,red onions, 
fresh-squeezed lime juice, and queso fresco | $4

Small Guacamole. | $4

Black Beans. | $4

Charro Beans. | $4

Mexican Rice. | $4

Añejo Fries. | $4

Garden Veggies. | $6

Tortillas. | $2

 = spicy     = vegan         = may contain raw or undercooked ingredients
Flour tortillas available upon request. // Please note that 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

 = vegan         = may contain raw or undercooked ingredients

STREET TACOS
served with rice and choice of 
black or charro beans

Asada. Two diced ribeye steak tacos with house spices, 
topped with onions and cilantro | $15

Al Pastor. Two spit-grilled pork tacos topped with 
grilled pineapple, onions, and cilantro | $14

Blackened Grouper. Two grilled fi llets with 
blackening seasoning, avocado slaw, pico de gallo, and 
cilantro crema | $16

Camarones. Two grilled shrimp tacos topped with 
avocado slaw and cilantro crema | $15 

Carnitas. Two slow-roasted, oven-braised pork 
shoulder tacos served with onions and cilantro | $14 

Chicken Tinga. Two tacos fi lled with pulled chicken 
stewed with chipotle peppers, onions and tomatoes, topped 
with onions and cilantro | $14

Grilled Pulpo. Two chargrilled octopus tacos with 
baby bell peppers, cebolla curtida, and guacamole spread on 
chipotle tortillas | $16 

House Birria. Two toasty corn tortillas with shredded 
beef, oaxaca cheese, onions and cilantro, served with a side 
of broth | $16

Miramar.     Two lobster tacos with grilled pineapple, 
baby bell peppers, and scallions with habanero aioli | $16

Pancita. Crispy pork belly with avocado slaw, pickled 
baby bell peppers, and queso fresco | $14

Sopa de Tortilla.
Pulled chicken, roasted corn, chipotle peppers, 
poblanos, onions in a tomato broth, garnished 

with tortilla strips and avocado
Cup $6 // Bowl $10

PLATOS PRINCIPALES
Burrito. Mexican rice, black beans, pico de gallo, Asadero 
cheese, and avocado | $10
ADD: duck barbacoa +$7 • shrimp +$6 • carnitas +$5 • al pastor +$5

mesquite chicken +$5 • crispy short rib +$7 • diced ribeye +$7

Burrito Bowls. Mexican rice, black beans, pico de gallo, 
shaved street corn, Asadero cheese, and avocado | $10 
ADD: duck barbacoa +$7 • shrimp +$6 • carnitas +$5 • al pastor +$5

mesquite chicken +$5 • crispy short rib +$7 • diced ribeye +$7

Enchiladas Divorciadas.      Housemade corn 
tortillas fi lled with pulled chicken, red and green sauces, queso 
fresco, and crema, served with charro beans and Mexican rice | $24

Enchiladas Veganas.      Three corn tortillas fi lled
with potatoes, mushrooms, onions, and roasted carrots in 
vegetable mole, confi t tomatoes, cashew sour cream, vegan
cheese, and guacamole, served with black beans and rice | $23

Tortas Planchadas. Pressed Telera bread fi lled with 
your choice of protein, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cilantro, Oaxaca 
cheese, served with fries, sliced jalapeños, and salsa verde | $16
CHOICE OF: diced ribeye • al pastor • carnitas • chicken tinga

grilled baby shrimp • campechano (diced ribeye and chorizo mix)

Tostadas de Tinga. Three crispy corn tortillas with 
refried beans, chicken tinga, lettuce, radishes, crema, queso 
fresco, and avocado | $15

Kolucan Hamburguesa. 8oz house recipe chargrilled 
short rib-brisket blend, topped with queso fundido, roasted 
poblano pepper, habanero-chipotle sauce, and añejo fries | $19 

Blue Corn Huaraches. Housemade blue corn tortilla 
with refried bean spread, melted Oaxaca cheese, choice of protein, 
pico de gallo, queso fresco, crema and fresh cilantro | $19
CHOICE OF: diced ribeye • al pastor • carnitas • chicken tinga

grilled baby shrimp • campechano (diced ribeye and chorizo mix)

GUARNICIONES
Huitlachoche Risotto. Mexican truffl e risotto | $8

Nopalito Salad. Cactus, radishes,red onions, 
fresh-squeezed lime juice, and queso fresco | $4

Small Guacamole. | $4

| $4

Charro Beans. | $4

| $4

| $4

Garden Veggies. | $6

Housemade Tortilla Chips.
WITH: Salsa Asada | $5 • Guacamole | $12 • Queso Dip | $12

Roasted Corn and Poblano Queso Dip. 
Served with housemade tortilla chips | $13

Tres Caminos. House guacamole, salsa asada, and 
roasted corn and poblano queso, served with housemade 
tortilla chips | $21

Guacamole con Chicharron. Crispy pork belly 
over a housemade guacamole with confi t tomatoes, fresh 
pápalo, serrano toreado, and warm tortillas | $17

Queso Fundido. Oaxaca and chihuahua cheese on a 
skillet with chorizo and pico de gallo, served with blue corn 
tortillas | $14 

Elote. Street corn on the cob with spicy mayo and cotija 
cheese | $7     

Ceviche de Mariscos. Gulf of Mexico shrimp, cold 
lobster, Spanish pulpo, cucumbers, rocoto peppers, mango, 
fennel, heirloom tomatoes, cilantro and red onions with fresh 
lime and avocado | $24

Tostada Veracruzana.          Crispy tortilla with 
diced yellowfi n tuna, cebolla curtida, serrano chiles, salsa 
inglesa, and habanero aioli | $14

Lentil Chili nachos. Tortilla chips topped with 
housemade black lentil chili with Oaxaca cheese, pico de gallo, 
fresh guacamole, and fresh jalapeños | $16       option available 


